
Friday, Sept 23rd
8:30 Mass
Jogathon Pictures
Dads & Donuts 7:15 - 8:30
Enjoy a cup of coffee & a donut with your
student.
Feel free to join us celebrating the mass!

Volleyball practice after school.

Saturday, Sept 24th             
Volleyball game 11:00 @ All Hollows
Flag football game 4PM @ Holy Trinity

Monday, Sept 26th
8:15am  Morning Assembly
Book Fair Preview Day!!

Tuesday, Sept. 27th
PE - All grades
Flag Football Practice after school
STEM Night Food orders due by 3pm

Wednesday, Sept.  28th
1:00 pm dismissal
Jogathon Pictures
Girl's Volleyball game 6PM Christ Lutheran
                              
Thursday, Sept. 29th
PE - All grades
Flag Football practice
Family STEM Night 6-8 PM

Friday, Sept. 30th
Volleyball practice after school

 Makeup Jogathon Pictures
September 28

Any students that didn't get their picture taken Friday
for the Pledgestar Jogathon software will have their

picture taken on Wednesday.
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Go Panthers!

Family STEM Night

Book Fair Hours

Don't forget to pre-order 
personal pizza & a drink by 9/27

Students can  purchase books 
during their normal library time or 

after school until 3:30 PM 
Cash, checks, ewallet & credit cards accepted

Floating Doodles
Flying Ghosts
Invisible Ink
Lego Stem
Chemical Reactors!

Everyone is welcome to this FREE event!
Come have fun with your student trying

different STEM activities.
Each grade is hosting an experiment in
the middle school courtyard, such as....

Food, snacks, drinks & treats will be
available for purchase to help the 6th
graders go to camp.

order form included or at school office



Blessing of the Animals
Monday, October 3rd

8:15 am 
Upper yard

INTRODUCING THE TEAM!

Scrip sellers!!
Sunday after 8 & 10 AM mass

Saturday after 5PM mass
Takes 15-20 min after mass. You can
collect Scrip credit for any sale not

designated to another familiy

The 2022 St. Kieran Catholic School Girls
Varsity Volleyball team will be playing

their first game this Saturday morning. 
 The girls have been practicing hard and

developing their skills.  They are
prepared to represent our school well.

 
The team has three returning players: 

 Gigi Farida, Katie Petrich, and Aja
Antonio.  There are eight new players: 
 Madeline Vandiver, Gabriella Fiorini,

Nevaeh Bendak, Deviana Speidel, Shanel
Hormiz, Francesca Fiorini, Gillian

McKindley, and Tayah Lewis.

Bring your cans and plastic
bottles in a garbage bag with
your student's name on it to

enter  to win a FREE Fast Food
Lunch!

Proceeds
help send 6th

graders 
to camp!

 
And you're helping our earth

BUYING SCRIP. . .RAISE RIGHT
 
 

Make life easier! 
Reload your gift cards using the RaiseRight
Fundraising app & the RaiseRight website

(www.RaiseRight.com). 
Here are some of the cards that can be reloaded:

Albertsons, Vons, Walmart, Target, Arco, Chevron,
Exxon/Mobil, Shell, Home Depot, Lowes,

Starbucks, Domino’s, Panera Bread, Subway.  
 

 To get started, go to RaiseRight and sign up for an
account. Our school enrollment code is

F3FD87CD9458. See www.RaiseRight.com or the
RaiseRight Fundraising app for a list of

participating retailers.
 
 

We had a great first practice on Thursday. 
 The kids were amped and ready to learn
more about the game, and they caught on

quickly which was exciting to watch.  They
learned a basic offense and this week they

will be building on that with some variations
of the existing routes, and learning the flip

side with defense.
 

Thank you so much to Trinell Lewis,
Nathan Putris, and Nathan’s friend,

Josh!  They are assisting coaching, and
their knowledge of the game will be a

huge asset for our kids.  
 

 Practice will be both Tuesday and
Thursday right after school until

4:30pm.  Check  schedule:
https://www.leaguelineup.com/schedul

es.asp?
url=catholicsportsleague&divisionid=56

2938&teamid=7074967

FOOTBALL NEWS

Buy your cards from Parish Office and 
reload them with Raiseright
Every card helps the school!


